
Price:  £7,499 / £9,499 + VAT

What’s in the box:
•Operation panel
•Operation-panel connector cable
•Power cord
•Depth regulator nose unit
•Solid collet
•Solid collet for diamond scrapers
•Clamps
•Tools
•Roland Software Package CD-ROM
•User's Manual

Features and Benefits:
•Digital servo motors delivering fast and accurate 
engraving
•Powerful spindle motor for professional results in 
brass and aluminium
•Open design capable of engraving longer materials

QUICK REFERENCE

Return on Investment:
•Just 5 hours work per month could pay the typical 
monthly finance and cost of materials and still earn 
you over £300 profit.

With good profit margins, most PRO series 
engravers will earn between £100 and £250 per 
hour, depending on the application. 

Create anything: from brass plates to control 
panels, batch production laminate signs to house 
nameplates, from vandal-resistant signage to 
industrial labels and edge-lit acrylic signs... the 
possibilities are endless.

Speeds and key specifications:
EGX400:
•Table size (XY) 407mm x 305mm
EGX600:
•Table size (XY) 610mm x 407mm
•Z travel 42.5mm
•Spindle speed 8,000rpm to 30,000rpm
•Spindle motor 72W brushless DC
•Max XY  speed 100mm/sec
•Max Z speed 50mm/sec
•Interface Parallel, Serial

Applications best suited for:
•Company plaques
•House name plates
•Control panels
•Production labels
•Foil blocking dies
•V-carve signage

Consumables:
•V-ROL1192931 Drive Belt £30.00
•AS-10 adhesive mats (pack of 10) £60.00
•ZS600 spindle £429.00

Options:
•ZC23 collet set – 3,4,5,6mm £130.00
•USB --parallel adaptor £20.00

RolandCare:
•1 Year Silver RolandCare onsite included
EGX400:
•Silver RolandCare extended £740.00 per year
•Bronze RolandCare extended £612.00 per year
EGX600:
•Silver RolandCare extended £988.00 per year
•Bronze RolandCare extended £815.00 per year

£90.00

Bench Top Engraver

•STC3SP Carbide Cutter Starter Pack
•
• DC04 1/64" x 6.5" 120 deg. diamond cutter  £40.00

ROLZCE436 11/64" Solid Collet                        £35.00

Carriage charge:
•UK mainland £100.00

EGX-400/600

Software:
•V-Carve Pro software £470.00
•Cut2D Pro £300.00
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